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"But these were men ot mercy, whose gof!ldly deeds have not tailed: good things continue 

with their seed. Their posterity are a holy inheritance, and their seed hath stood in the 

coverants". Ecc. 44, 10-12. 

Glorious is the day that has dawned for this tair City of Natchez and the illustrious 

state ot ll.1SSi8Si'Vl}i! wAich- cout1tut.H- tu-t.rrUory embrace4--iB. ~he-Dl00ese ~ ""'tchH •• 

Months ot tar sighted planning and sacriticing indu8try are today brought to a cltmax in this 

titting cOlmllllllOration ot the erection, one hundred years ago, on the 28th day ot July, 1837,
aLt- . 

at this vast area, thenAbut tor.st primeval, into a Diocese ot the Holy Catholic Church. I~ 

is but titting that we should celebrate in a mood ot admiration and thanksgiv1Dg the courage, 

hardships aDd achieT8JD8nts ot the men and wemen at God, who during this century' at religious 

developa.ent lett imbedded in the very so11 ot this state material and spiritual tootprints 

that will endure to the end ot t1DLe. Well may the heart ot him, who today preside. 80 abl:r 

oYer the destines ot this Diocese, throb with emllal"8.ting emotion, as trom the eminence ot 
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God's altar he looks out over thls distinguished assembly ot eccleslastioal aDd civll dlg

nitaries, this legion ot devoted prlests, brothers and sisters, thls representatlve throng 

ot men aDd wom.en ot hls own and other taiths, who have come to rejolce and join with him in 

the solemn act ot thanksgiT1ng tor the uncounted blessings, whlch the bountltul God has 

poured out over this beautitul portion ot the South1and. Our hearts expand with hls as we 

ahut the hymn ot prais., caught tram the lips ot the insplred singer: "~at are the works 
,IV 

ot the Lord: ¥Ought out according to his w111s. Hi. work ls pralse and magnitlcence: and 

His justlce continuith tor ever and ever" (Ps. 110, 3-4) 

Cathollcity ln Mis.lsslppl 11d not begin on. hundred y.ars aso; lt dat.s back to tho.e 

romantlc days in 1541, l.ss than tltty years atter the discovery ot .Amerlca by Christopher 

Columbus, when that courage.a Spanlsh cavaller, Hernando de Soto with a small band ot braYe 

toU.wers, cut a tra11 through torest, swamp and Indian preserves tl'Cll1 Tampa to the banks 

ot the 'ather ot Waters. Wlth that expedltion ot exploration there were a dozen mission
~ 

arles, elght secular.~ two Dc:Dinican P'athers, one son ot st. Pranc1.s and a I'rlllitariu. It 
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they did not celebrate Holy Mass 1t was because they had lost their equipment ot sacred Test

me.ts and nssels 1n an encounter With the Indians, but surely they ottered to God other acts 
~ 

ot worship, mt tor the tirst time they gazed upon the mighty stream that dirtle. a continent 

as it pursues its course southward tor two thousand miles/tram the tiDy' spring that give. it 

birth in the distant north to the great gulf. One year later, May 27, 1542, their leader lay 

sick unto death in his teat. He contessed his sina, asked pardon ot his coapanions, charged 

the with solicitude tor the conTer.loa ot the Indians and cosended his soul to God. Amidst 
~ 

the chu.t ot the De Protundis his body _s consigned to the bosom ot yonder m1ghty riTer, IIIHHM 
P?--~ 

silt enshrouds We ~eci!P in everlastiDg embrace. Impoverished and leaderless, his tollowera 
ends 

headed their way to Mexice, never more to return. Thu. in a melancholy note/the tirst epi

sode ot Catholic Lite in J41ss1ssippi. 7'/-1 c ;SEC, 0..1-- D £-P I ,s 0 /.J E I 

/J ~-to t:.....-f!.--. 
'l!Il1 =-Hond -p' ...13, •••dS to lUln jrlne hundred aDd thirty years passed betore white man 

/\ 
aga1n set toot on ldissi,slppl SOil. This time the approach was trom the north, the leadership 

was J'rench, the mission pacitio, s~bol1zed by the spotless, peace-breath1ng tleur de l)"s and 
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the standard ot Salvation, the Cross. Continuing where joliet and Marquette had lett ott, at 

the coDtluence ot the Arkansas and the Mississippi, La Salle in 1682 explored the great rlftr 

to the gulf ot )lexico. On March 29. ot that year Father Zenobius Mamb:re, Augustinian Recol-
L,~

lect, c.lebrate~ss among the Natchez Indians. The tounding ot Biloxi in 1699 by IberYille 
.L

brought Father BordeIl1\re and the jesuit Father Du Ru, who celebrated )lass daily and conducted 

other services, that hallowed the soil and enveloped the early traditions ot Mississippi in 

an arema distinctly Catholic. rro.m the seminary in Quebec there ~. Fathers de Monti~, 

DaTi.n, Dubui,sson and st. Cosmo to evangelize the Indians and minister to the spiritual need. 

ot the white colonist.
,¥' 

Natchez became a French outpost in 1'116 UDder BienTiUe. But the 
" 

Indians, though otten friendly at first, had no natural inclination to embrace Christian!ty. 

Father St. COslllO was put to death at DonaldsonVille, h. DupoissOB was massacred at Ft. 
fnt... 

Rosal1~the site ot Natchez, Fr. Souel and hi. faithful negre servut on the Yazoo near the 

present site ot Vicksburg. Father Anthony Sene.t was burned at the stab, Ma:r 20, 1'136, jut 

two hundred and one years ago. Thus was the soil ot J41ssi.s1ppi also crimsoned and sanctified 
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in the bloed ot men, Who gaTe their lives tor the sacred cause ot truth aDd holi.ess. 

UNDER 'mE UNION :rACK AND THE FLAG O~ CASrILE. 

The begianing ot the century which preceded the erection ot the Diooese ot Natchez 
.. !~ 

Witnessed the H"'CllutlCIIL ot the garrison, the dwindling ot the ciT.l.l population to a small 

group ot traders and trappers and an eTer growing tear ot Indian outrages. During the 

British occupation trom 1763 to 1779 the incan1ng settlers were naturally non-Catholics. 

~or tifty years - 1729 to 1779 - there are no catholic records and no trace ot priestly 

service. 
p.

The conquest ot Baton Rouge and Natchez in 17'19 restored Spanish SoTe~gnity and h 

1'189 three missionaries arri-.d tram the Irish seminary in Salamanca- Fathers William 

Sange, Gregory White and Constanti.e Mc Kenna, who founded the Church ot San Salvador i. 

the heart ot Natchez. For a decade ot years under the kindly rule ot the Spanish authorities 

the Church seems to haTe prospered, but progress was checked again by the departure ot the 

priests and maDy' ot their tlock, when on Karoh 30, 1798 Spain recognized the claim ot the 
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United States to the Mississippi Territory. 

UNDER THE AMmlCAN FLAG. 

Yor a period of forty years-1798 to l837-the scattered Catholics of Mississippi .ere 

f'avored only casually by visits of' priests f'ram. New Orleans. On lanuary 7, 1802 they f'ormed 

"The Roman Catholic Society of Natchez" and bought tram. the U. S. ao.,.rIIID8nt for $500.00 the 

Tery site Oll which stands today the beautiful Cathedral and Bishop's House. The 'hurch the. 

erected was destroyed by f'ire in 1832 and not rebuilt until ten years later. Among the visit

ing priests of' those days _s )'ather Anthony Blanc, who later became Bishop of New Orleans, 

whence he greatly aided the f'oundation and development of' this Diocese. 

THE NEW ERA DAWNS 

luly 28, 1837 is the 1mportant date in the catholic annals of the U.S.A. _ich teda,. ... 

commemorate. On that day, upon the recaumendation of' the hierarchy assembled in the Third 

ProTincial Council of Baltimore, Pope Gregory XVI established by formal decree three ne. 

dioceses - NaahTille, Dubuque and Natchez. This important ac1ministrative act augured an•• 
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ot pngress tor the Church in America and demonstrated her taith in Divine ProVidence/in 

the courage and zealot her missionary torces and in the staunch religiOUS qualitJ' ot the 

taithtul. The :first Bishop ot Dubuque tound in his vast jurisdiction but two small churches 

and one priest; the tirst Bishop ot NashTille tound in Tennessee not a single priest and onlJ' 
~ 

an watiaished shell ot a church; when Bishop J'ohn Mary J'oseph ~ae.o.e ot the Society ot st. 

Sulpice reached NateAez in 1841, on the 18th day' ot April, he tound neither church, no~ 

reside.ce, nor detinitely attached priest, but two Tisiting priests, a tew hundred Catholics 

aDd torty six thousand square mile. ot pairie aDd woodland, constitutiDg the area ot his 

spir1tual jurisdioting. President ot St. Mary's SemiM1"7 in Balt1lllore, distinguished tor 

his piety and learning, tWice soUght tor episcopal honors in the. East (Boston am New Yor~, 

this man ot God accepted the call ot the Holy See to dedicate his apostolic zeal aDd adminis

tratiTe abllitJ' to the toundation ot a new diocese dn the Tery' horizon ot ciTillzation. Cease

less labor, never ending sacritice, fatiguing journ8J'S on horseback, by wagon and by boat, 

personal penrty aDd ever present vexiDg t1aanoial problllU characterized his ac!m1n1stratioa 

http:reside.ce
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of eleTen years. When he died 1n Fredericksburg in 1832 after the first PleDary Council 

of Baltimore, of eich he had been the Chief Promoter, he could review with the mind's eye 

the material laD&narks of his labors - canpleted churches in Natchez, Jackson, Sulphur 

Springs, Vicksburg, Yazoo City, Port Gibson, Bay st. Louis, Pass Christian, Biloxi. and 

partly completed buildings in at least four other places; St. Mary's OrphaDag8 for girls under 

the deToted Daughters of st. Vincent de Paul, founded in Natchez 1n 1847; and best of all, 

thirteen zealous priests deYOted to the cultiyat10n ot the Lord's new Tineyard. 

Thus were laid the toundations of an endur1ng structure, the conception ot which might 
~~ 

haTe seemed presumptious in those pioneering days, lIhen highways were windingJ\trails, mea 

centers of population mere clusters of cabin hanes often menaced by Indian surprises, whea 

the catholic population was but a number ot scattered tamilies wrestling with poverty, 

disease and the ott' trying wh1ms of tickle nature. The Psalmist tells us that: "Unless the 

Lord build the house, they labour in nin that build it- (Ps. 126, 1). The early history 

ot the Diocese cont1ras the infezoence, that it the Lord give the inspiration aDd His bless1ng, 
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they labour not in vain that build in f'aith and prayerful contidenoe. 


CONSTANT PROGRESS. 


/ It hardly comes within the purview ot a seDman, if'/t{~e permitted, 

detail the history of' an institution and of' aU t/~cters, that shared ~Jl/1ts deTelop

ment through an hUJadred years. Moreover" With !'1'se f'orethought and ge" mus industry, His 

RxcellencyMost RSYerend Bishop Gerow ~wtitt.n a fa.cinating/.~~Of tho Dio•••• at 

Natchez, a work which should become/ the cherished possession of' eTery household i.lU.ssissippi. 

/'
But we seem justif'ied in reviewfng at least the outstan~ characteristics of' the chief 

/ /
shepherds of' this illustpt>US see, all of' them men .. of' distinction, ability and truly apostolio 

Bishop ChaJlChe was preeminently the Pioneer. He laid the f'oundations not only of' relig
~',.4..--' ~ ~ /tf''f7 ~ 

ion but also of' charity. ~t unfailing handmaid, l4t was ae wile ill li84it' brought the 

Daughters ot Charity ot st. Vincent de Paul to establish at. Mary's Orphanage for girls. 

Bishop Van de Velde at tht> Society d' Je03tl.:., one time President of' St. Louis University. 
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subsequently second Bishop of Chicago, may be styled the lI'OUNDER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCA!l'ION in 
~~ 

the Diocese. Within the two ,J8ar s of his regime (1853-1855) he introduced to Bay St. Louis' 
~~ 

the Sisters of st. joseph e:&'O BI'Q*lu2IS or tD .8»84 AM i ',..:::bs would have established a. 

college for boys here in Natchez, had the Soc1ety of jesus been able to supply a faculty. 

To Bishop Elder, who ruled the Diocese for twenty three ,ears (185'1 to 1880) belongs 

the triple title ot BUILDER, PATRIOT AND DEl!'ENDER OF THE RIGEfl'S OF THE CHURCH. Thirty 

if-
churches and a dozen schools for white and Colored rose as" by miraculous intervention in 

various parts of the state; the ntmlber of priests was increased tram thirteen to nineteen; 
\ 

the catholic population from 10,000 to 12,500. During the War of the States Bishop nder 

stood by the Confederacy. Was he not by birth, education and ~ily tradition a Southerner 
a-...d. n..o-w-"-~. trg- M.~A.' ,I 

among Southerners, a native of Baltimore" A patriot in public assembly and private inter-
w-t...o 

course, he was yet more a Samaritan ., with true priestly intuition ~ sensed the spiritual 
~~L'?

and physical needs of the departing soldiers and w:it t'ss" on the battlefield and in the 
~_?s..-I 

l10spital the UlIID.erc1ful ravage,.~ war on the torn bodies and harrassed souls ot its victims. 
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Genuine churchman that he wa~he protested the :ll'u.thless destruction of his church, resi

dence and sacred vestments by northern soltiers and challeaged the right; ot the otficer i. 

charge to dictate otticial prayers for the success ot the Union Army. Rather than yield, he 

submitted to ~pri80Dment, while awaiting the answer to his appeal to the President and the 

Secretary ot War. J'or seventeen days he endured the hardship ot confinement i. Vidali" When 

he returned Natchez received him with jubilation and the ring1ng ot church bells. 

No less courageous was Bishop Elder, when in 1878 the teTer plague demanded its toll ot 

death among the priests, sisters and laity and barely spared the Bishop himself as he ministered 

to the teTer stricken populat ion ot Vicksburg. An apostle atter God t s own heart, he was 

spared to dedicate another quarter ot a century to pastoral labors. He was promoted in 1880 

to the Archbishopric ot Cincinnati, Where until 1904 he bore with patience as well as honor 

the metaphorically thorn-lined mitre • 

.! 'mE Sl!!COND HALF OJ' TEE CEN'l'ORY. 

Beautitul is the title ot the Cathedral Church seleoted by Bishop Chanche, when in 1842 

he laid the corner stone ot the editice designed b,y the celebrated architect Reilly ot New York, 
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"OUR LADY OF SORROWS". But there was also a bit ot unconscious prophecy in the tltle. During 

tour decades and tor as maD7 bishops the structure preyed "a lady ot sorrows" as each was con

fronted with the task of gathering tunds and or~iz1ng plans to complete it. To Bishop 

J'aJfs'en was reserved the joy ot consecrating in September 1886 this architectural gem, com

cJ/
plete" beautitied and financially unincumbered, to the glOl"7 ot God and the patronage ot the 

Mother ot Sorrows. This prelate may stand out in the annals as TfIE APOSTLE O:r THE INDIANS 

AND NEGR01!'.S; tor the tomer he tounded with the aid ot Father B. 1. Bekkers, Holy Rosary K1s

sion at Tuckers, for the latter he established three schools during the eight years ot hie ad

miaistration. 
r~ 

New Orleans was not ungrateful, when in 1888 it receivedr!'he tartherly and cultured 

Bishop 1anssen; as its Archbishop. In his stead it surrendered the energetic pastor ot St. 

Michael's Church in the so-called Irish Channel of the historic Crescent City, when the Holy 

See named :rather Thomas Heslin Bishop ot Natchez. Two f01D8r Bishops ot Natchez, both 

elevated to Metropol1tan rank, participated in his consecration, Archbishop J'a:assen, as 
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co.secrating prelate, Archbishop Elder as preacher. It we have given to Bishop 1anssen; the 

title ot "Apostle ot the Indians and Negroes", it seems that Bishop Heslin merits the title 

"Promoter ot Colored K1ssiou". Bishop 1anssenf concentrated his ettorts on schools tor Negro 

children; Bishop Heslin gave the Colored Catholics their tirst churches, six in nUlllber, ud 

stab1lized the work by calling in the 10sephite J'athers, the J'athers ot the Divine Word, the 

Sisters ot the Holy Ghost and the priceless cooperation ot Mother !'atharine Drexel-The great

est growth in point ot numbers marked the.twltty-tive year span ot his administration. Re

ports indicate an increase ot eighty percent in the catholic population-15,014 to 27,355 souls

while the paroohial school registration increased ninety percent - 2107 to 3949-These reveal 

Bishop Heslin as an indetatigable shepherd, who knew also how to inspire others to labor un

selfishly tor the cause ot Christ. 

THE LAST Q,UARTER CENTURY. 

To characterize the administrations ot the sixth and seventh Bishops at Natchez would 

seem both superfluous and indelicate-Superfluous, because they are ot the present generatio. 
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and their works stand out as Christ would have them stand out: "So let your ligh't shine 

betore men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heave." 

~ (Matt. 5,16)- Indelicate, because we tear to ottend the modesty ot h~ who now eccuu1es the 

throne ot this venerable See. And yet the picture, which _ have endeavored to draw i. out

line, would be but seventy-tiva percent complete, were we to cm1t these tinal touches, tor 

which we crave gracious indulgence. 

Bishop au.n was a member ot the SoCiety ot *1"1', renoned tor his learning,devotio. 'to 

the Blessed Virgin, oratorical ability and untiring zeal. He was a tirm believer in multi

plying outposts ot catholiCity throughout the State, to bring spiritual opportunities to 

even the smallest settlements. Well may he be called "THE CHAPEL BUILDER" tor 1. his time 

(he ruled the Diocese nearly thirteen years) there were constructed thirty-three chapels and 

churches and tive schools. The Catholic Church Extension SoCiety provided much ot the money 
, 

necessary to carry on this intensive pro~. H~long residence at Pass Christian made h~ 

a tamdllar tigure on the Gult Coast, beloved by clergy and laity, by Catholics aDd non-Catholics 
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aIL
wh0l\mourned his rather premature death at the age ot sixty-one. Like his predeoessors he 

spent himself generously tor Christ and His Churchi he gave his all without stint to the 

tloc.k committed to his care. he served well the country ot his adoption by his patriotic 

oratory during the stirring days ot the World War. 

Varied had been the types selected by Rome tor the episcopal ottice in Natchez. Bishops 

Chanche and Elder were nativs Americans and Southerners, both eminent scholars and eduoat.rsi 

Bishop Van de Velde was a native ot Belgium, an educator, a university president and oae time 

Provincial ot the Soe1ety ot Jesus; Bishop JansseDl _s a son at Holl&D4, peril. 8 , Cathedral 

rector and tor a ttme administrator ot the Diocese ot Richmond; Bishops Heslin and Quun were 

sons ot the lberald Isle ot Saints and Scholars, the tormer carried to the United States on 

the Wings ot zeal tor m1ssionary enterprise, the latter answering the call ot religious obedi

enee to t6ach the students ot his order en the Catholic UniTersity Campus in Washington. Yet 

each was eminent in his power ot ~ the condItions that mark a m1ssionary diocese 1. 

our Southland; each cast his lot wholeheartedly Wi th his people, to whan he became tather and 
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friend, as well as shepherd and leader; each was received, revered and held in atfection by 

his spir1tual children and those not of the household of the Oatholic laith. Truly a beauti

tul picutre of the unity that marks the relationship in the Ohurch between shepherd and fleck, 

the one be'an1ng as st. Paul of old "All th1ngs to all men", the other recogn1zing in the 

Shepherd the 1ndelible mark of the priesthood and the power and authority in Which Christ 
. ~A.A~ ~t:U- tA... 

clothed H1s apostles and the1r successors. It 1s no small credit to this Bic=••• that 1~~ 
~~tpn- 4/' 

'" the Church in the Un1ted states four Archb1shops-Blanc, Lerl\1"and J'anssen_ of New Orleans 

and Elder of C1ncinnati-and one Bishop-Meershaert of Oklahoma. 

In 1ts seventh Bishop the See of Natchez has a son of the very s01l of the Deep South, 

heir te its rich culture and venerable trad1t1ons, as well as to the chum of character which 

is the product of a pious catholIc home and a well reuaded catho11c educat10n. The schools 

of his native Mobile, Mount st. Mary's College of lbnitsburg and the American College semInary 

in Rams constitute his excellent educationai backgro~d. Priestly service as Rector of the 

Cathedral and Chancellor of the D10cese of MobIle supplied except10nal administrative exper1ence. 
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Etticiency and success in his tasks singled out Doctor Gerow in the ~ye ot RomeJ when he was 

ordained only fifteen years, tor the ealted position ot Bishop ot Natchez. 

THE APOSTLE OF CATHOLIC ACTION is the title by which .. would 

characterize Bishop Gerow's administration. True to the spirit ot the Church in this modera 

age he has drawn together the priests by means ot regular conferences and paternal solicitude 

tor their weltare, stimulated the cultivation ot vocations to the priesthood among the sons ot 
l> 

the ~iocese, organized the more systematic instruction ot the children through the Contra.ter

~ 

nity ot Christian Doctrine and Religious V,cation Schools, systematized the support ot the 

institutions ot charity and welded tegether tor Catholic Action the womanhood ot the Diocese 

througb the Diocesan Council ot Catholic WOMen. He has extended the Kingdom ot Christ materially 
~ 

by eacouragiDg the erection ot twenty senn new churches, chapels and schools and by the"beauti

tication ot this historic sacred edifice, while spiritually he inspires priests, religious aDd 

laity with an ardent 10Te ot the Church and zeal 'tor the cause ot Christ. )fay his years in the 

episcopate be lengthened and his works eTer blessed by God, Whose honor he strives to promote 

through the salvation o't souls! 
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THE MESSAGE OF THE CHURCH. 

'!'he story ot the Diocese ot Natchez reveals a galax;, ot apostolic Dl9n in t he Bishops 

and priests who throup)l these hundred years have carried with honor and UDSeltish deTOtlon 
~~/

the message ot the Church toAhillside and tireside, to rural isolation and concentrated c1vic q 

ce.ters. Churches, schools and institutions wherein the tire ot christian charity is kept 

ever brightly glowing are the material evidences ot episcopal inspiration and leadership, ot 

priestly labor and sacritice, ot the devotion ot cODSecrated virgins in the religious orders 

and ot the generous cooperation ot a laitY,that prizes above all earthly possessions the girt 

ot taith and membership in the one true Church. 
~~ 

Through these human and material instruments the Church eaHtea consistently the Mvine 

message entrusted to her by Christ Jesus her !bunder: "Going theretore teach ye all nations; 

baptizing them in the Name ot the Fatherland ot the Son,and ot the Holy Ghost- (Ilatt.28,19) 

To the ruggea explorers and settlers this message brougbt spiritual strength, courage aDd 

patient restraint; to the Indian aborigines and the Colored Race it brought saving truth, 
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regenerating grace and the dawn ot c1:v1l1zat10nj in the progressiTe development ot city,

"""mt:UYlt4e and state and nation this message added to the fundamentals of t!'l1th, holiness 

and charity also the blessiDgA.---ot superior education, culture and eTery cinc virtue. In 

state and Nation the history ot the century reveals a soulstirring record of lights aDd 

shadows, ot successes and occasional failures, ot progress and setbacks, ot glory and dis

appointment; ot peace and war; in all and through all the Church ot Natchez, in the fullness 
kVh. -e;t.;:;......./ 


ot her responsibility and ...ctJ:"A has played her part nobly, aa devotedlY'~~. 

Prelate and priest, the consecrated men and women ot God who forsake all to fOllo" 

Christ and minister to humanity's needs, laymen and woman ot every station and walk ot lite 

have partic1pated in the building up of a spiritual structure, vigorous, beneticent, beauti
~'1*.,-.. 

tul to dwell upon. Kay God deign to accept ourl\.humble tribute of homage and thanksgiving 

and hold the present generation worthy ot passing on to those yet unborn this preCious aDd 
~ 4-

glorious heritage ,enhanced by' ttl contribut10n"of glowing tervour during the tirst1ft 

cyole of a new centur.y. 



NAT nEZ, (MIS .) DEMot'lL\ T 

m----------------------------Text Of Sermon Of Archbishop Rummel 
Zoo Animal 

"But these were men of mercy, of Indian outrages. During the Brit ish l-------....01 
whose Godly deeds have not fail- occupation from 1763 to 1779. the in
ed; good things continue with their coming settlers were naturally non- HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puz:ue 

seed.. Their posterity are a holy Catholics. For fity years-I729 to 1779 I 1 P ictured 

inheritance, a.nd their seed hath ,-there were no Catholic records and , p nimaL 

stood in the covenants." Ecc. 44, no trace of priestly service. 
 6 Jt belongs to 
10-12. The conquest of Baton Rouge and lhe genus -- ~~~=r.::'f-
Glorious is the day that has dawncd Natchez in 1779 restored Spanish sov- 12 ~ccomplishes 

for this fair City of Natchez and the ereignty and in 1789. three rnissiona  13 !-Iso. 
illustrious State of Mississippi! Months des alTived from the Irish Semin ary 14 $eaweed. 
of far-sighted planning and sacrificing in Salamanca. Fathers WllJjam S avage. 15 Postponement 
industry are today brought to a climax Gregory White and , Constantine Mc 16 To pillage. 
in this fitting commemoration of the Kenna. who founded the Church of 18 to leave ouf. 
erection, one hundred years ago, on San Salvador in the heart of Natchez. 20 Branch. 
the 28th day of July, 1837. of this ~'or a decade of years under the kindly 21 One who 
vast area, then all but forest primeval, rulc of the Spanish authorities, the r a ises animals 
in to a Diocese of the Holy Catholic church seems to have prospered, but 23 Nominal valup..
Church. It is but fitting that we progress was checked again by the de 24 Every. L!:..J:::::J.:~..I.:::J.:,.;.J~ 
shoul d celebrate in a mood of admlra- parture of the priests and many of 26 F emale sheep. medicine. disposition.t ion and thanksgiving the courage, their flock. when on March 30, 1798, 28 ltumaflian 42 Talisman.hardships and ach ievements of the Spain recognized the claim of the VERTICALcoin. 44 Reluctant.men and worn n of God, who during United States to the Mississippi Terri  29 Distant, 2 Smell.

46 Measure ofthis century of religjous development tory . 30 Measure of 3 Average . 
cloth . left imbedded in the very soil of this Under The American Flag. a rea. .; Parrot. 

state .material and spiritual footprints For a pp.riod of 40 years, 1798 to 1837. 47 Grain . 
tha t will endure . to the end of time. the scattered Catholics of Mississippi 

32 Violent S EleC'ttical 
49 To periSh.)Vhirlwind. ) un it.

Well may the heal't of him who today were favored only cilSually by visits 51 Sanskrit33 You and me. e Tiny skin p reside so ably over the destinies of of priests from New Orleans. On Jan  dialect.34 Form of "a." opening.this ,diocese. throb with , exhilarating uary 7, 1802, they form d the "Roman 
35 Race track 53 Strangel'~ 7 Avenue.emotion, as f roln the eminence of Catholic Society of Na'chel.," and 

, circuit. 55 Verbal. 8 Pa l'cntGod's altar he looks out over this dis- bought f1'om the United Sla tes govern 
37 ~eer. !j7 It li ves in 9 Since.t inguished ass mbly of ecclesiastical ment for $500.00 the very site on which 
38 Struck. - - forests. 10 To meddle.and civil ilign itaries; this legion of de- stands today the beautiful Cathedral 
40 Apportioned 58 It has a -- 11 Assamvoted priests, brothers and sisters; this and Bishop's HOllse. The church then 

representative throng of men and wo- erected was destroyed b.Y fire in 1832 
men "f t-i~ "tvn A"n "ther faiths, whn:lI1 lIot rebuilt u"til ten :veIP'~ luter , 
have come to rejoice and join with ,' Among t he vlsitmg priest n UlOS 

him in the solemn act of thanksgiving 1\ days was Father Anthony Blan c, w ho 
for the uncounted blessings which the later became Bishop of N~w , Orleans, 
bountiful God has poured over this whence he greatly aided the' ,;Counda
beautiful por tion of the southland. Our tion and development of this dIocese. 
hearts expand with his as we chant I The New Era Da.wns. 
the hymn of praise, caught from the July 28, 1837,' is the important d e 
lips of the inspired singer: "Great are in the Catholic annals of the U. S. A., 
the works of the Lord; sought out ac- which today we 'commemorate. On that 
cording to his wills, His work is praise date, upon the recommendation of the 
and magnificence; and H is justice con- hierachy assembled in the Th ird p rO-I 
tinuith tor 'ever an.d ever." Ps. 110, 3.4) vloeial Council ot Baltimore, Pope 

Gregory XVI. established by formal de
'Catholicity in Mississ;ppi did not cree three new dioceses-Nashville, 

begin 100 years ag ; it dates back to Dubuque and N:ltchez. T his important 
those romantic days in 1541, leSS t.han administrative act augured a new era 
fllty yeal'S ;tItel' the discovery of of p rogress for the church in America 
Alnerica by Chri tophcr Colum bus. and demonstrated her faith in Divine 
when tha t couJ'ageous Spanish cavalier, P rovidence, in the courage and zeal 
H rnando de SolO, with a small b an d of her missionary forces and in th 
ot brave followers, cut a trail through staunch religious quality of the taith
forest, swamp and Indian preserves ful. The first Bishop of Dubuque found 
from Tampa to the banks of the Father in his vast jurisdiction but t·.. o small 
of Waters. With that expedition of churches and one priest ; the first Blsh 
exploration were' a dozen missionarie , op of Nashville found in Tennessee not 
eight secular, pr iests, two Dominican a single priest and only an unfin ished 
Fathers, one son of St. Francis and a shell of a church ; w hen Bishop John 
Trin itarian . If they did no t cele brate Mary Jos ph Chanche of the Sotiety of 
Holy M<lSS it was because th ey had St. Sulpice reached atchez in l<l41 on . 
lost the equipment of sacred vestments the 18th day of Apni, he found neither the Church. Th irty c:hw:ches and ;. res~ of LI te Un io 

and vessels in an encounter wHh the church nor residence. nor definitely ot-
 I dozen ~chools , ~or whlt~ and colored yield, he llubiniU!!d 
Ind ians, bu t surely tbey offered to God tached priest, b ut twu visiting priests, Iros~ as 1.1' by m ll.!lculous m.lerv ntlOn 111 wilile. [t 'a itin g the 
other ac ' of worshipt when for the a few hundred Catholics and forty-si x vano~s parts of Ihe stale, the num ber pC'11 to llle presid 
first time they gazed upon the mighty thousand square miles of prairie und o.f pr.lests wa!; mCl'eascd from tlllrt~en of war. }<'or 17 
stream that divides a continent as it woodland consUtuUng the area of h is to n llletcen; t he CatholIC populatIOn hurdshlps or conti 
p ursues its course southward for two spii'itu (11 jurisdict ion. President 01 S t. Irom 10,000 t 12,.500. Duri ng t he War When he returned, 
thousand miles, from the tiny spring Mary's Semjnary in Baltimore. distin- of the States, B lshup E lder stood by him with jubilation 
t hat gives it birth in the distant north gu ished for his piety and learning, the Co~e~erncy . ~e was .not ~y birth, church bells. 
to the great gulf. One year later, twice sought for episcopal honors in ed ucatlOl1 and fan:hY t radition a ~outh- No less courageous 
May 27, 1542, their leader lay sick unto the east <Boston and New Yor k this rner, among sou,~~rn('rs, a ~a!lv~ o~ wher\ in 1878 the 
death in h is tent. He conlessed his maIl of God accepted thc call of the BalUm~re .and a ~Itlzen of M ISSISSlPP.1. iU; toU of death 
sins, asked pardon of his comp!lDiOns, Holy See to dedi~ate his apostollc zeal A pat,rllJI In public assembly ,lI1d Pl'l- tel'S and. la ity and 
charged them with sollcitude for con- and a(imini tralive abllily to ,he !oun-I vate I~tercourse, !le was yet. more. a Bishop himseJr as he 
version of the Indians and commended dation of a new clioces on the very S~lli'ltan w ho WIth truly pn estly I~ - lever-stricken populn 
his soul to God. Amidst the chant of . horizon of civilizat ion. Ceaseless labor, tUi tIOn sensed the SPll'I.tua l and phYS1- An apostle aft I' Go 
tbe De Prolundls, his body was con- never-ending sacrifice. fatiguing jour- ca.1 needs of the dep(lrtlDg ~oldlers a~d was p3J'ed to dedica 
s!gned to the bosom of yond,?, m,igh~ neys on horseback, by wagon and boat, mltigated.?n the haUTe ;u~ld and In of a CenlUry to pa to 
river, ",:,hose sill enshrouds It still In personal poverty and ev l' present vex- the hospital th~ uIlmerciiul . ravat;'cs promoted in 1880 to 
everJastmg e~brace. ImpoverIshed an.d ing final1cial pr blems characterized wrought by wal on !he !o~n bodies of Cincinnnti, whcre 
leaderless, hiS followers headed their his administration of eleven years. and harassed souls of Its vlclms. w ith pntience as well 

I _ Fc o.;.;;;;
~ 

never t ret\lr n. h us Whe e d ied in Frederiv b~ in Genuin ,C_h=U ... h;.;ma;.;n-:;th. a;;.:t'-"_-........__ al'h nr icaUy Jhorn.lito Mexico, 
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PDr 'ER. WASPS 
BUILD BEAUTIFUL,. VASE-LIKE 

MUD GE~, VVHICH THEY 
USE 'AS NESTS. 

OF THE 

f-tALF- M'LLION 
STl..JDENIS 

ENTERJNG UNIVERSrnES 
AND COLLEGES I N THE 
UNITED STATES THIS 
FALL, APPRDXIf\/\"A,TELY 

T./-I/R/Y PER CE/VT 
VVILL DR.OP OUT 
BEFORE SF'R//\/G. 

~HE bowfin constructs his nest in the midst of thick vegetation, 
whICh he cle<lrs aW<lY. In the small clearcd space, he forms a sau
cer-hke excavation in the stream bed. After a mate has appeared, 
and eggs deposited, und hatched, the male takes up the duties of 
gual'd. 

NEXT: _a,t him? 

'" Wllae people try a. criminal suspect by hurling spears 

----'  ' ----------------------------- 
. , ' orlgmes and the colored race It Imen and women of God who fo rsa)w 

brought saVIng truth, regenerating all to follow Christ and minister to 
charac~ grace and the dawn of civiliz:ition; in humanity's needs, laymen and women 

the progreSSIve development of, coun
tryslde, cIty. state and nation thIS mes

adde.d to the fundamentals of 
holIness a~d charlt~, also the 

blessmgs of ~u~erl~r educatIOn. culture 
every CIVIC VIrtue. In stale and 

nation, the bls~or'y of the centur~ re
a soulstJrrmg record of lights 
ha~ows or successes and occa

Slonal faIlu res. of pro~ress and setbacks 
glory a.nd dlSappomtment. of peace 

and war; In all throug.h all the church 
of N~t~h.ez In the fullness of ber re
sponslbIlIty has played her part nobly, 
devotedly and ge~erously. 

Prplnt.p :mn nr) t. .LIl1.e...~CJ:IUliiaC.tat ' '''----~ 

(Con1inued From P age Three) 

his people, to whom he became father 

and friend as well as shepherd and 

leader; each was received. revered and 

held in affection by his spiritual chil 

dren and those not of the household 

of the Catholic faith. Truly a beautiful 

p icture of the unity that marks the re

lati onship in the church between shep

herd and flock. the one becoming as 

SI. Paul of old "All thin"s to all men" 

the other recognizing in'" the shephe~d 

the indel ible ma)'k of the priesthood 

and the power and authority in which 

Christ clothed His apostles and their 

successors. It is no small credit to this 

diocesan area that it developed for the 

church in the United States four Arch

bishops-Blanc, Leray and Janssen of 

New Orleans and Elder of Cincinnati 

and one Bishop, Meerschaert of Okla

homa. 


In its seventh Bishop, the See of Nat
chez has a son of the very soil of the 
deep south, heir to its rich culture and 
venerable traditions, as well as to the 
charm of character which is the pro
duct of pious Catholic home and a 
well-rounded Catholic education. The 
schools of his native Mobile, Mount St. 
Mary's College of Emmitsburg and the 
American College Seminary in Rome 
constitute his excellent educational 
background. Priestly service as rector 
of the Cathedral and Chancellor of the 
Diocese of Mobile supplied exceptional 
administrative experience. Efficiency 
and success in his tasks singled out j 
Doctor Gerow in the eye of Rome' 
when he was ord;lined only fiftee~ I 
years. for the exalted position of Bishop
of Natchez b, a 

The Apostle of Catholic Action i 
the title by which we would 
terize Bishop Gerow's administration. 
True to the spiri t of the church in this 
modern age he has drawn together the sage 
priests by means of regular coru ren- truth: 
ces and paternal solicitude for their 
welfare, stimulated the cultivation of an~ 
vocations to the priesthood among the 
sons of tbe diocese. organized the more veals 
systematic iosh'uclion or the children and 
through the Confrate.rnity of Christian 
Doctrine and Religious Vacation of 
Schools. systematized the support of 
the institutions of charity, and welded 
Ogether for Catholic Action the wom

~nhood of th~ Diocese throu,gh the Dio
esan Council of (htholic Women. e 

as extended the Kingdom of Christ 

aterially by encouraging the erectio·.. 


f 27 new churches, chapels and schools 

nd by the recen t beautification of 

is historic sacred difice, while spir

tually he i nspires priests, religious and 
laity with an ardent love 01. the church 
nd zeal for the cause of Christ. May 

his years in the episcopate be length 
ned and his works ever blessed by 

God, wbose honor he strives to promote 
hrough the salvation of souls. 


The Me age Of The Church. 

The story of the D iocese of Natchez 


eveals a galaxy of apostolic men in 

rhe bishops and priests who through 

lhese hundred years have carried with 

nonor and unselfish devotion the mes

,age of the church to h illside and fire 

;ide ; to rural isolation and concentrat

ed civic centers. Churches. schools and 

nstitutions wherein the fire of Chris

ian charity is kept ever brightly 

owing are the material evidences of 


piscopal inspiration and leadership, of 

rdcstlv labor and sacrifice, of the de

rotion - of consecrated virgins in the 

eligious orders and of the generous co

peration of a laity that prizes above 


~11 earthly possessions the gift of faith 

, nd membership in the one true 

:hurch. 


Through these human and material 

nstruments the church conveyed con

>istently the divine message entrusted 

'0 her by Christ Jesus, her Founder: 

Going therefore teach ye all nations; 


paptizing them in the Name of the 

/' ather, and of the Son. and of the 

fIolY Ghost." (Malt. 28. 19. To the 

'ugged explorers and settlers this mes

'age brougnt spiritual strength, cour
gc and patient restraint; to the Indian 
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r One Year 'iii th The Chapel-Boa t, iIlaJy, star of the 3ea-

On ~tpril 21st. of this year 1937, the chapel.-boat, Alary, Star of the 

Sea oompleted its first ~ar of service to the swampers of the Atchai'al ay 

Basin. ~n though there was no external celebrat ion, there was inner rejoio

ing among the poor who have been the benefioiaries of this experimant in 

religious service. I.lasses, oonmuni ons, and rosaries were Offered a teach 

mission-post in thanksgivi~ to God for this signal. favor, granted them 

through t be beneficence of unlmown friends. l'rayers of impetrati on too, 

were offered to God for those ~o had made this service possible---the un

derstanding Shepherd of souls 'Idlo had recogniZe(l, at his very entrance into 

this diocese, the urgent neoessity of doing something to save these more or 

less neglected souls to the faith of their fathers. The other friends too 

who have chosen to remain unknown were not forgotten as the simple prayer 

of a simple folk assaileu the heights of heaven for their benefaotors. And 

so the ~~ passed into history---a history living, not on the written p age, 

but in tile marts and on the lips of a people Voho have sacrificed muoh to 

retain the modicum of religious tenets and practices bequeathed to them by 

their forefathers. Theirs has been a strange tradition perh.aps, to the world 

outside, but none the less real to these primitive inhabitants of the SW&'11PS. 

Of Acadian and 3panish stock mostly, they have inherited. the religious sim

plicityof the one and the fiery courage ani dogged tenacity of the other. 

For over fifty years, they :rave wi thstood wi th splendid courage, the ap

proaches of non-Catholic den ominations to subvert them from their faith. 

with offers that might prove enticing even to more sophisticated minds. 

This is the background, and to comi-,lete the setting we need but men tion the 

fact that the swamp population is of a nomadic and retiring oharacter. 

Some of the religious indifference and negligence found here is to a great 

extent attributable to these peculiarities. 
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un April 2l, 1936 the chapel-boat, JIilary, :ltar of the :lea makes its bow 

on this vast stage of approximately 900 square miles. ~he mission-posts 

are situated in three different civil pari shes. Bayou Pigeon in lberville 

pari. sh is west of .t'ierre .t'art, where the parish olmrch is si tuated. Here 

we find 58 vatholic families representing 289 souls. The second station 

is Belle Biver in Assumption parish, southwest of .t'ierre .t'art, here we have 

73 families, totaling 306 souls. Finally there is 4-mile DayOU at the south

ern most end of ~ake Verret, having a total of 33 families or 187 souls. 

~he fourth mission has been consolidated with ~elle niver. at the request 

of the 20 families who inhabit ~ou Godel; only four miles from Delle Aiver. 

~o the Delle Aiver mission becomes the most important from a standpoint of 

population. with the addition of the Bayou Godel populace, we noV{ have 93 

families belonging to this mission. 

~he ohapel-boat left Pierre rart April 21st. headed for Bayou .t'igeon, 

a distance of 12 miles away, which was covered in 4 hours. A strong current 

was encountered in ~ay ~atchez and ~ower urand Aiver, for this was during 

the flood period \Feb. to dune) • when we arrived at indigo ~ayou, where the 

first house-boats as well as homesteads appear/we gave the well-known signal, 

the ringing of a large hand-bell and the people started out,afoot on top the 

levee or rowing am paddling along the bayou, to get to the landing as fast 

as the chapel-boat. ~hey bitlped us land ani make it fast; the gang plank 

was lowered and the rush was on for seats. vhildren crowded into every nook 

and corner and some were seated on t be altar platform, a.t the Oomtmlnion rail 

and even in the aisles. ~he men, as usual waited until the last minute and 

then cane UIJ on the porch while we reei ted the rosary. fhis was followed by 

religious instructions. ibe catechists presented their star pupils for com

mendation, While the prize tail-endersJwith woe begone looks in their faces. 
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awaited oondemnation. l1owever, the best were none too wise and after an 

hour of quest ions whioh were mostly answered by the questioner, we called 

ita day and proceeded to the confessional. As the women folle returned 

home to take care of the smaller children, others oame to go to oonfess

ion. At 8:00 o'olook all is quiet, save an oooasional hoot from an owl 

or a base solo by some soli tary bull-frog on the banks of the bayou. Need

less to say. the pastor and his faithful "bedeau" \ sexton) don't need any 

sedative to go to sleep. ~ext morning at ~ break. the bayou country was 

alive; as boats began to sputter and baokfire untU the very woods resounded 

wi th the stacoato of gasoline motors. .l!'ishermen and woodsmen were leaving 

for their day's work in bayou and swamp. .t1a.rdly a hal f-hour later, voices 

of women and children could be heard outside on the levee. ',l'hey were con

gregating for .Mass. After a veIy prlmi ti ve prImping up the chapel was 

opened and again th f1Y poux:ed into eve ry oorner and overflowed upon the 

porch. One hundred andt i hree. mostly women ani children attended this 

first mass. l.ionfessions were heard. and at this Ir18SS 64 reoeived lloly vom

munion. After ma.SS, catechism am baptism, then tm remainder of the morn

ing is gl ven to visiti~ the sick..Lhe afternoon is reserved for those who 

wish to consult the pastor. At 5:00 o'clock .t1.osary was said. followed by 

catechism and confessions. ~ext morning mass was said at 6:00 o'clock--

117 assisted and 2iJ recei ved noly vorrmuni on. ~'hen a final catechetical 

instruction and we were ready to shove off. ~he boys hang around to help 

tmtie fo he ropes and in a few minutes we were on our way towards .!:Selle 

River, 22 miles south. we enjoyed a favorable ourrent the whole wny and 

covered the distance in 42 hours. tiere we tied up for 24 hours, while 1 

retumed to Pierre .t'art to say mass the next moming and attend to the 

sick. 
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At noon, the 23rd. of April we left ,lje11e niver f{S' 4-11Ue Hayou, 

12 miles awa:y, a trip which required three hours. Here again, the same 

routine was followed for two days. :rhe first day, 114 assisted at Mass 

and 51 reoeived lio1y Conmonion. On the second day, 85 were present at 

~~ss and 30 received. Leaving 4-Mlle ~ayon we travelled across ~ake ver

ret, a shallow lake about 14 miles long, to return to l"ierre Part, where 

the chapel-boat rElllain.Je. whole week before proceeding to ~el1e itiver for 

two da:ys services there. At Helle niver, the first service found 131 pres

en t out of whi ch 35 approached the al tar rail and on the next d~ 92 were 

present at Mass and 16 received. .1. h!.ve tried to draw a pen picture of 

~~e country, its's people and ~ plan of service. The statistics gathered 

during this fi rst ~/ ear are tabula ted bel (W{ for brevi ty' s sake. 

nAYuU P1GEO~ 

Assistance Uommunions Bapt i sms llIlarriages Collections 
at lI'l8.SS 

April 270 93 1 14.30 
Ma~ 2ro 71 1 11.45 
June 320 84 10.40 
~ul~ 215 66 1 7.70-.....- = ---. =-:::.:: -
Aug. 214 59 1 1 5.25 
_iJ Opt . 223 45 1 1 4.50==-= 
Oct. 229 110 

-~ 

6.60 
.L~ CJV. 199 44 6. 55 
Dec. 234 

--~ 
75 3 6.35 

"'an. 215 61 :---" 7.25 
l"eb. 161 93 3 5.35 
.liiar. F24 70 10.05 
TOTALS 2724 771 11 2 

--~ 
95.75 

BELLL RIVER 
itpril 1 3.60 

223 51 6.40 
"une 266 

341 
81 
77 

1 
1 

5.95 
6.35"ul~ 

Aug. 
-

219 
~ -----.

88 
-::-~. -~=------

4.50 
iJ!m t . ~'-2 53 2 4.20 
uot. 181 54 2.95 

}'IOV • 170 6_2 3.20. 
Dec. 91 29 1 2.40 
s,!ml· 183 62 ') 

" 3.85 
Feb. 157 56 1 1 3.50 

!:.!...- -
TO~ALS 

228 
2261 

106 
719 I 2 

3.75 
50.65 

http:lI'l8.SS
http:rElllain.Je


Assistance vommunions 
at m8_SJI 

April 199 81 
MaY J6~ ___ 5..0 
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4-tU:U;; BAYOU 

....aptisms 1lJ8.rri ages 

3 
1 

June 170 57 1 
"u1~ 165 48 

uo11ecti ons 

12.05 
3.90 
3.95 
3.85 

Aug. 131 50 3.05 
oJ~ t. 118 67 1 2.35-Oct. 143 85 
.l10V. 88 _ 39 
.uec. 105 65 
Jan. 116 37 
Feb. 118 68 
F.lar. 28 14 

3.10 
2.65 

1 
3.115 
2.70 

1 1 4.30 
1.50 

!rO!r.US 1546 661 6 3 46.55 

Grand total for the year---6,531 ~ttendances at ~.:ass, 2,151 Connmm
ions, 2S Bapt isms, 7 mar riage 5 t and coIl ec ti ons amoun t ing to ;di19 2.95. 

During this past year the ahapel-boat service has passed tl1rough the 

experimental stage ani is now an establistted reality. ':ie have discovered 

and carefully not ed its advantages and drawbacIts. notable especially among 

the former, has been the elimination of that bugbear "distance". Time and 

again, \ve heard that 8lCcusea "We live too far". How the chapel-boat very 

often anchors at their very do~r. Holy I.~other Uhurch sends her servants 

to invite her children to the he~venly banquet. she ins:sts on their at

tendance, and their excuses are not aocepted as val. idi SO novi we go int 0 the 

by-,'1ays and the waterways of life and attem:pt to kindly oanpel them to fill 

the chairs reserved for them at the king's table. The church's ministra

tions to this scattered flock has been simplified and systematized, so 

that the burden placed on the p astorts shoulders has been considerably les

sened. f;ach mission station is visited once a month for two days. ~hey 

knO\'1 the sohed.ule and guia" thanselves accordi.ngly. In former years chU

dren were brought to the pari sh clru.rch for bapti sm at any time. I t the 

pastor h:l.ppened to be absent at the time, the child Vias deprived of' bapt

ism for a month or two more. The pastor's work is also mad.e easier because 
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the chapel-boat bls pract ically done away wi th the u{!certainty of 

water travel. L1any a time in former years, I was Ui) at 4 :00 A. M. 

awaiting daybreak to leave for ane of the missions, when a heavy 

rain or a dense fog would prevent rnw leaving. This was gladly taken 

up as al excuse by the "ones of little faith" to miss llass next time 

the mission was visi ted. l;'ow we can leave early in the afternoon and 

reach aIl80ne of the missions before nightfall. Confessions can be 

heard in tre 1 ~te eVEiling or cool morning hours and 11ass said at 6 :00 

or 6:30 olel oak, leaving nmp1e time for cateohetical instructl ons be

tOni school hours. 

The drawbacks are few and not so sar i ous, we can mm the m 

up under the headings of tine and high Ct6 t of operati on. .~verage tow

ing speed is between 3 and 4 mUes an hour and the monthly round trip 

takes the chapel over a 60 mile rou te so the actual running time each 

trtp is between 15 and 18 hours. Gasoline is consumed. at the rate of 

3 gallons per mnnitg hour. So in a year, it ne ans about 200 hours tow

ing or "en route" and the consumption of about 600 gallons of gasoline. 

add to this the many miles travelled in making sick calls ann in parish 

service and one has a good idea Why time and cost of operation are im

portant items in this neVi service. In former years, the pastor usually 

went al one to the mission stati ons once a month in a gasoline launch. 

Now he must have a helper to man the chapel-boat ?!hile he does the pilot

ing. now to come down to perU culars--the total expendi tures for tb3 

first year amounted to .,,;490.26: .jji151.21 f or fUel •.~139 .15 for repairs 

and a1 terati ons, :;100.00 for help and upkeep. '/;27.65 for food, and ;).77.25 j("L/ 
incidentals. ,Jl.S .s tated .before ;,p192.95 was collected ::mong the pari shon

~it--~ r\
ers .rflA i,?athe r Greco and the Sodal i ty of the Blessed Virgin ],olary of s t. 

Llaurice Church, the chapel-boat has been outii tted from stem to stern and 
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they are always ready to help, and even ant icipate the needs of the 

pastor. To thei r donati OllS of supplies they have added cash amount

ing to ili68.25. To the above donations, His Grace, our chbishop has 

added J250.00 to cover each monthly deficit. 

A word now of explanation about the ordinary collections--

The anOlmt is s111'111, very t me, but I could hardly stress church sup

port. I hl.d to be satisfied with simply explaining the 5th. :precept 

of the church. The non-Catholics with whom they had come in contact 

had warned them the t this mw service would cost them a "pretty penny". 

And we mo.', how rankly the cockle grows BIn how laboriously the good 

grain is made to bear fruit. By nature, these swam:r:ers are as tenacious 

of their nickels 1'1s they hnve been of thei r faith. Seven years ago, when 

I arrived at .Herre .Lart, I could not understand thei r aloofness---ti-ley 

shulmed all strangers l1.ke lepers. 30 one daN I asked so old gentleman 

why this suspicion of every stranger who penetrated into their ''lost 

world". He very naively replied. "Ah Pere un chat echaude craint 1 'eau 

fraide It ("Oh, Father, a scalded cat fears even coid water It) • So I re

solved to do my scald!1€" wi th luke warm water if possible. And so per

haps my seven ~ars wi th tre swal1lPers have not been what the world wruld 

call a "howl ing success" financially. However, I look to the future wi th 

a well-substantiated hope of improvem;nt. I a.m satisfied that the hard

ships and heart-aches of pi oneering hnve been counterbal anced by the joy 

of working for sruls in God's great outdoors • .i. carefully kept motor-log 

has recorded the ups :~nd downs of the first year so that they may be COm

pared to other yea.rs or to otl:er similar ventures. On February :'2, 1937, 

I made an entry in the log v.nich illustrates how the unexpected can happen. 

Returning from 4-:'~ lle Bayou, we were lost in ::; fog for over an hour, when 

http:ili68.25
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suddenly 3 northwester blew up and we faund out we were sbout in the mid

dle of lake Verret. To make matters worse, as the squall increased the 

motor began to miss. Por a while I could sympathize wi th st. F'eter, when 

he woke u:p the Savior with his famous "Save us, 0 Lord, we perish". It 

was not so much the fear but it was uncomfortable to see the waves wash 

over the tow-boat while the motor stuttered badly and the "bedeau" shiv

ered fron tre northwester---so he said. lTo wonder st. }leter prayed. 

I realize that this report is incomplete and that more astute ~indB 

could llllke a marvelous study and write revealing facts about the very 

events which transpire daily under roy UllSeeing eyes. However, I have 

tried to expose a cross-section of humanity which is cbmoring for study 

and understanl1ng before thei r problems C~~ill be fully solved. I have 

:posited rnnny premises nnd drawn fev; conclusions. Deef' in my heart are 

many convicti 011S \mich t iroo and. riper experience DIone can prove or dis

prove. And so, kind reader, I leave these facts to be judged at their 

worth, feeling that there is plenty room tor discussion, decision, and 

aoti on. 

To those Whose generosity and interest have made the inaug

uration of' this work possible, we proffer sentiments of benevolenoe and 

grati tude---aking God, the ''Father of the Poor" to ble ss thEIU beyond 

earthly measure for we know that as long as yru did it for one of these 

His least brethren, yru did it for Him. 

ReSl)eotfully submi tted, 

v~ 
Rev. J 
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ticii'at ion in public U te lI1UB~ averba permit ted to mnr the d1 gn1101' 

that 18 youra beoause you are n I destined pr 11' to e:ze1"01•• a 
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you - under t t unde~ the patro 

at Bi s wondertul Ucther - restorers of h , remily 8001at7 " " 
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THE CHURCH AND EDUCATION 	 NOV. 8, 193? 

The dedication of an entire week to a comprehensive study and discussion of education 

through the multiple modern means of communication is a design lofty in conception and rich 

in t he promise of beneficial results. Many and glorious are the achievements of the broad 

vision of education that prevails in America, realized with no end of sacrifice on a s cal e 

unequal ed in any other age or country. But we are far from unanimity of thought or uniformity 

of practice even in fund8mental prinCiples, not to speak of the content of education or the 

method of imparting knov/ledge and training to children and youthful minds. Too much experi

c·· ' . 	 menting, impatience for quick results, a constant striving after novelties in the f orm liS 

well as in the matter tought keep education and educators in a state of flux, if' not$nt s ion, 

t hat is little conducive to the stability and order necessary f'or the best results. Material 

a ims t oo oftell and too generally obscure the f'und~ental purpose of education. To equip a 

youth to attain a comfortable position in life and place within his r each the attainment of 

gr at weal th may be praiseworthy, but it is far more important to trai n that youth in ths 
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right use of his godgiven factuties of intellect, will and memory and to set before htm ideal s 

of life and acti on that are based on honor, honesty, selt-control and a sense of accountability 

in the last analysis to the Divine Creator, when the latter sits in judgment over the souls 

of all men and scrutinizes their most secret acts and motives . 

Because of her fundamental regard for these considerations, f ew funct i ons of the Church 

a re more frequently or more vehemently challenged, assailed, criticized and condemned/than her 

attitude on the all absorbing problem of education. Her r ight to a place in the f i eld of edu

cat i on, her educational a1ms and ideals, principles and methods are a constant source of con

troversy. Too often has a skeptical, antagonistic world made rough the road and thorny the 

paths over which the Church leads m.en to the limpid fountains of truth as well as1oliness , 

that have been committed by divine authority to her keeping. 

She would be f a l se to her mission did the Church fail to exercise faithfully and con-

Blstently the ministry of teaching. Instituted to perpetuate to the end of t Une the work of 

HUn, Wham practically all the world is willing to accept at least as teacher par excellence, 

Who procla1m.ed Himself "the way, the truth and the life", "a light come into the world", she 

http:procla1m.ed
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is conscious of an inviolable~andate: "Going therefore, teach all nations, whatsoever I have 

commanded you" - And thus for nineteen hlmdred years has the Church exercised her prerogative 

as teacher and educator to all hucanity. No type of htmmn being is a stranger in her schools. 

In apostolic days Jew and Gentile, Raman, Greek and sun-baked African sat beneath her rostra; 

in medieval ttmes the stern characters that descended fram the frigid north mingled freely with 

the mellow tempered sons of Southern Europe in monastic and episcopal schools in pursuit of 

the knowledge, human and divine, that constituted the base of the mold in which was cast and 

crystalized the new civilization called christian. In that \~rld were evolved and perfected 

the educational forms and traditions which constitute the background of all that is best in 

human science, culture and achievement. The entire structure of our modern educational syste.m, 

from its prtmary forms to the perfection of the university program, has its foundation in the 
-f..vz.. ~ 

development of tha Church's concept of ~ mission and function ~ this great service to human

ity. 
cv 

The Church is not content with partial fulfillment of her mission as educator. Based upon 
f\.. 
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her high concept of the nature and destiny of man, she aims at the education of the whole 

being for the attainment of his complete destiny. With the Church the spiritual nature of 
~ ~~ 

man and his L'TJInortality ±:So not a theor-,f or guess but a solemn -*ruth~erived from divine 

revelation as well ~apPlication of our reasoning faculties and the conclusions of the 

broadest experience with human kind for many centuries, in all gradations of development and ~ 

every conceivable circumstance of life. Education with the Church means the preparation of 

the whole man - body, memory, intellect and will - for the full destiny intended by the 

Creator - life and happiness in eternity as well as security and contentment in ttme. Her 

concept of man lifts him up as high above all visible creation as a spiritual imperishable 

nature rises above the cruobling fonns of matter; her vision of man's destiny is in reality 

unending, for it leads him to the very throne of God in eternally enduring happiness - "You 

shall indeed have sorrow, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy; and your joy shall no 

more take from you"

This is why the content of education as envisioned by the Church includes of necessity a 
~ 

thorough knowledge of revealed religion with its implications Of~impliCit though informed faith 
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and of a profound sense of righteousness. Catholic education aims not to make man a machine 

however delicately mechanized but an intelligent, moral being, capable of self-determination 

and of a soul life that transcends all else in dignity and satisfaction. It reaches down to 
~ 

the very soul of man, sees in it the image of the Creator and strives to fashion ~ habits 

of thought and action in conformity with the divine intelligence and pOlier that called it 

into being. The content of education as envisioned by the Church rises even above t he plane 

of the soul, making bold to ken the very God, not rashly but wisely, under the guiding hand 

of revelation. Thus, no other educational vision, be it ever so broad or comprehensive, is as 

complete or as exalted as is that of the Church. She neglects no form of human science, em

braces every form of human experience, promotes solicitously every form of human progress, 

calculated to advance yean's welfare and happiness, and adds to all this the wealth of spiri

tual values that accrue logically fr~ his essential spirituality, immortality and the 

ulttmate prospect of association with his God. 

From all this we can readily understand why the Church cannot content herself with what 

is commonly known as secular education. It also explains why she insists on proclaiming to 
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~ her adherents, in season and out of season, the duty of providing for an adequate re

ligious and moral education and training for their children. It also accounts for the fact 

that the Church spares no expense and her faithful children shirk no sacrifice, when there 

is question of providing such an education wherever possible for their offspring. Through

out the United states of America there are today some ten thousand educational institutionsl 

ranging from the primary grade school to the universityj\rlth a combined registration of more 

than two millions of pupils. The teaching staffs include priests, brothers, sisters and 

~ lay persons in excess of fifty thousand in number,. The ~il'l:eipt\l equipnent runs in value 

into hundreds of millions of dollars. This vast net~vork of education is second only to the
'!f ~~~~~ 12.~~ ~ ..i.,.. ~ 

system of publie education in the United states of America and represents a contributio~on 

behalf of the members of the Catholic Church to the educational and cultural program of the 

country, unequaled by any other civic or religious body. 

Over every catholic school building and campus may be found the double emblem, t he cross 

as the symbol of our undying faith, the flag as the symbol of our unwavering allegiance, love 
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and devotion to our glorious country. On the corner stone ofl\every catholic institution of 

learning there is inscribed the twofold dedication - "For God and Country" -, which serves 

as the inspirational watch\~rd af the services rendered within its hallowed walls, sacred 
.~ 

alike to the~ost worthy objects of man's service, love of God and patriotic adherence to his 

country's ideals. Among the personnel of our teaChing staffs there never arises the question 

of loyalty or disloyalty to our American Constitution, that precious document which guarantees 

to all true Americans equal rights and security in the exercise of religious worship and 
t-o 

freedom in education. Loyalty to country and"its sacred institutions is for them a moral duty 

for which they feel accountable to Him, Who gave to the world for all times the inspiring 

principle: "Render to God the things that are God's; and to Caesar the things that are Caesar's"

It is in accordance \vith this principle that the Church educates and trains her youth not only 

to ~liness and righteousness, but also to the highest degree of usefulness to human society/ 

a.d unselfish attachment to the ideals that brought our nation into being and to the Constitu
~ . 

tion that is the best guarantee that democratic freedom shall not perish fram the earth. 


